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SPANISH ASK FOR DELAY

Peace Commission Takes Lengthy

Recess.

Find That Protocol Offers No Opening for the

Retention of Cuba-Sp- anish

Must Go.

Paris, Ootober 19. The Span-

ish Commission wns uunblo to

tho joint session today, nuil

the next soasion of the two com-

missions has boon fixtd for Friday
next.

While- tho deferring of auy one

conference for two days ia in itself
not au important request, tho do-l- ay

by tho Spaninr Is at this juuc
turo is Bomt'thing more than sig-

nificant. Tho gumo of diplomacy
now progressinc hero 1ms reached
n Ht.ioo which makes it necetsnry
that tho next uiovo bo inadobv tho
Sniuiinh ComnusBionerB. luoy
nro coufrontt'd by tuo plain fact
of their pio ocul ngieemont to

and evacuate Cuba with-

out "ifa," "nd" or "huts." It has
becomo clear bora that tho Spani
ardu cherish jd the hope that they
could be inado to follow a given
path and ultimately wonder olse-"whe- ro

aud do less or moro than
named in tho protocol compact.
Tho American Commissioners,
however, have firmly adhered to
tho boundary lines already mutu-
ally established nnd within which
they insist tho Spaniards, as well
as themselves shall duly proceed.

Of this the Spaniards may not
yet bo wholly convinced, but the
lirst refusal ot dudgo uay and uis
colleagues to atsuino tho Cuban
debt, becuuso tho United States
would not tako ovor tho sover-
eignty has widened Spanish per-
ceptions nnd had unquestionably
hnstenod their conviction, whore
foro it may, in a sense, ' truo

'thatj having for tho firs" tiuio a
fooling that American pie Iges and
Amencau porfonnanc nro co-

equal tHrms, tho Spauinrds aro
now piactieally on tho threshold
of properly lightod negotiations.

The amount of information ac-

quired by the Atuoricaus since
their arrival horo iB largo. They
have examined old rosidonts of
tho Phillipiuo Islands and tho in-

formation from this and dther
eouices is valuable,

PITS! MUST O SI.

I'rUiuirr Will I.ouve for Auatriilln
Soon.

Fitzgerald, the man who shot
ox Detcctivo Ah Fat in the leg
when ho and other police ofli ein
were watching his homo in Kwpa-la- mn

after tho robheiy (it tho
tramcar Btablos, is n "V 'it tho
police station.

It will bo romemli r I thnt,
some tiiuoago, Fitzgnrn' ! li haved
badly whilo working witli n gang
of prisoners on tho stto- ajd that
ho also behaved badly in jail. For
theso things, his communtation of
tin oo months was 'ak-- nway.

Just recently, i' o Prison In-
spectors decided to g ve Filrgor-nl- d

his commutation again pro-
vided ho would leavo th country,
nover to roturn.

Fitzgerald ngroed to this. Ho
will lenvo for Australia on tho
"Warrimoo, duo here today.

IMlt Cuitrt Notes,

Tho principal caso on tho calon-dn- r

in tho Polioo Court this morn-

ing, was that of Petor Wnid, charg
ed with iutent to commit an assault
on Akwai. I ho trial lasted quite
a whilo. Dcfendaut was fined $25
aud costs.

Lau Wai was fined 830 and
costs for hnviiiL' opium in posses- -

eion. For assault aud battory on
a womau, Daniel Masiuo was sen
tenced to a month imprisonment

Merchants aro complnininc on
nil bauds about tho sweeping of
streets iu bubiuess hours.

Evening
"DOTTIE COOKE" MEMORIAL

Description of New Annex to the la

Hospital.

Was Niece of C. M. Cooke of Honolulu

53COO of the Funds Contributed

by the Deceased.

Oakland, Oct. 18. Ground will
bo brokon tomorrow for tho build-

ing of tho "Doltio Cooke" Annex
to Fabiola Hospital. This annex
is to bo built partly with monoy
that was tho personal property of
Miss Dottle Conke, who died last
spring. Miss Cooko was a niece
of Charles M. Cooko of Honolulu.
During her lifetime, which ended
so soon, Miss Cooke was always
iutorosted in children, and when
sho died her private account
amounted to S3000. When con-

scious that death was not far off,
sho requested that her money be
spont in some nmuuer ior mo
bonoGt of littlo ohildren. Her
mother. Mrs. Harriet Leo Cooko,
after some consideration, offered
to build a children's annex to
Fnbiola, and to endow it in such a
mannor that it will accominodnto
uightoen ohildren, which is one
for oach yoar of hor daughter's
lifo.

Tho offdr was formally nindo to
tho lady managers of tho institu
tion, and accepted. The plans
have boeu prepared by D. F.
Oliver, tho arohitect, nnd work
will be commenced right away.

Tho Dottio Cooko Annex will
bo two stories iu height nnd there
will bo ono larce ward on each
floor, with several private rooms.
A largo playroom has been ar-

ranged, which will bo fitted with
toy cases and shelves and every-
thing to make the littlo unfortu-
nates happy. Tho exterior of tho
buildiuL' is of the Grecian stylo
of architecture and embodiea nil
the latoat improvements that havo
been developed in Bimwnr institu
tioiiB. The connection with the
main building will bo by nu ole- -

vated glass corridor from the sec-
ond story.

A feature of the exterior will be
tho porch entrance, which will bo
Bpauncd by a heavy arch support-
ed on pillars. On the fnce of this
aroh will bo a tablet of statuary
bronze, bearing the inscription
"Dottio Cooko." The koystono will
unfold tho words, "Hor wish for
children." Pominent in the inter-
ior will bo a memorial window,
which will bo placed nt tho end of
tho playroom nnd will contain the
portrait of the donor, surrounded
by a wreath of iloworfl with a rib-bo- u,

on the flowing end of which
will bo written, "For my sako let
the little ones ho tended." Tho
contract for tho buildina hns been
already signed nnd it will bo read
for n dedication by Christmas.

.

Tim Ktm bmiob,
Newell, Nelson aud Jimmy

"Smart," tho throe stowaways on
tho City of Columbia to this port,
havo boon ovor in Oahu Jail for
sevoral days. They will bo put
back ngain on tun City of Colum-
bia previous to tho time of sailing
of thnt vcsboI this aftoruoou.

i

Royal makes the food pure,
wtiolesuiuo aad dcltclodf.

4
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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How Much Better it is to Get Understanding Than ColdSof-

H. I., 28, 1898.

FAKE ABOUT ROYAL FLAG

Miss Berry of Kentucky May Have Re-

ceived Kalakaua's Boat Flag.

President Dole Denied Executor's Claim on

This Article No Demand by Llllu-- ri

okalanl for Any Flag.

Jas. V. ltobertson, wuo was
oharaborlain of tho household at
tho overthrow of tho monarchy,
was asked about Miss Borry and
tho flag. Ho tid not boliovo the
former queen had mado any de-

mand, or oven request, upon the
daughter of Congressman Berry
of Kentucky for a flag. If Presi-
dent Dolo gavo Miss Horry a royal
standard it must havo been Kala-
kaua's boat flog. That WnB a silk
one flown at tho bow of his boat
when tho king visited a mau-of-wa- r.

Whilo President Dolo and
Colonel Sopor woro watching tho
removal of what wore claimed to
be tho private effects of tho for-m-

royal family, Mr.
was in the net of carrying off this
boat flag furled up when tho
President stopped turn. Jin an
swer to Mr. Colo's quostion no
told him that this boat flag had
been claimed by Dr. Trousseau,
executor of Kalakaua's oslate, as
tho late king'B privato proporty.

President Dolo would not admit
tho claim, aud Mr. Robertson sur-
rendered tho (lag. This is the
only flag he could think of, which
Miss Berry was likoly to hnvo re-
ceived as a souvenir of her visit.
If it woro "tho tlaa which former
ly waved ovor her palace iu Ho- -

uolulu," as tbo Louisville story in '

question hns it, tho former quorn
would never dream ot claiming it.
Thnt flag wns
government proporty.

Whether or not Miss Berry has
nny relic of tho kind, there is no
doubt that, iu so far as n demand
for its surroudcr is concorned,
somebody hns started a falsohoo 1

on its travels. This much waa
announced by tho Inpepondont na
coining from Liliuokalaui herself
yestordny.

poiiitouksi: i.iiut.wti.

Work Mill le Miirird Somo Time Next

Tho Portuguese reading room
nnd library, spoken of some timo
ago in this pnpor, will be started
on a lot on Luso Btreet, betweon
Millor aud Punchbowl somo time
next werk The sum of S'JOO has
already boon subset ibed. This
nmount is uitlieient to cover ex-

penses of building and furnish-
ing. According to present calcu-
lations, tho room will bn
opened o December 1st, that
boing a Pituguesa holiday. Au
nppropriato program in connec-
tion with opening will bo ar-
ranged.

Tho reading room will consist
of ouo lnrgo room in which uiM
bo plnced, two largo tables. Al-

ready, mngnziuos, papers, o'u , ui
woll as two large hanging lumps,
havo been donated.

If tho roading romn proves a
success, thore is ix ilouM tint a
larger room will be built

.'

I'ootliull Not.-.- .

Tho fact that tho Arizona is so
soon to sail with tho Camp Otis
men precludos all of
nnothor gnmo of football betwoou
tho Town and Pennsylvania teams.
It wns hoped that nnothor gamo
could bo arranged.

Manager J. Q. Wood of tho
Town team, has Boon tho Now
York boys with regard to n gamo.
They claim thero is not snlliciont
material with which to inako up a
team.

It looks thou as if thore will' bo
no more football until

dny.

Tho recruits oE Battory A, Cali-forni- a

Heavy Artillery, drilled on
the Executivo building grounds
this morning.

oiiton.
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Robertson
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possibility

Thanks-
giving

WAIAKEA mi MURDEREDJTHE COLONEL BELLIGERENT

Wm. Bngult Cut Up By Chinaman's

Hoe.

Twenty Mongolians Arrested One Has Run

Away Police at Work Haul

Accident and Death.

Purscr Tuft of tho Mnuna Loa
brought the news of a terrible
murdor at tho plantation in Waia-ko- a,

Hawaii.
Tho murdered man was a Iunn,

Wm. Buguit by name aud a Chi-

naman or Chinamen aro suspected
of the crime.

On Monday, October 21, Buguit
wns at work in the Golds as usual,
ovorsoeing tho work of a gang of
Chinamen.

Somotimo during tho night, ho

wbb found iu tho fields, bndly out
about tho fnco and body. Tho ap-
pearance of tho cuts would eug-go- st

a boo such as is UBod by tho
laborers in tho canofiolds.

The police tjok the mnltor in
hand immediately. Twonty Chi
namen wera arrested, it was
found that ono of tho gang wns
missing. Tho others lnid all the
blamo on thin follow, saying he
was tho ouo who had committed
tho murder.

Up to tho timo tbo Mauun Loa
lett, tho runaway Chiiamau had
not been caught.

Tho cause of tho murdor was
not loarned by Mr. Tuft but it un
doubtedly aroso from somo trouble
in the fields.

Purser Hnnsman of tho Kauai
brought tho news of a distressing
accident along the beach between
Lahnina and Knaunpali "Wednes
day morning InBt. A native road
lunn took same giant powdor nnd
went out to fish. Ho ennio to a
placo whoro thero woro qnito a
number of finny crenturo3 and lit
tho ftibo of one of the sticks. Ho
thou sot about to find tho most
favorablo place and evidently for-
got what a length of timo ho took.
At all events, tuo powdor explod-
ed and his right hand wont with
tho chnrgo

A Japaucso iu ono of tho
onmps nt Kaanapali died tho
othor day. Another laborer was
placed as guard ovor tho body
Tho follow foil asleep and, in tho
morning, part of the dead man's
fnco was found to bo eaten away
by tho swarms of ants that infest
the place.

Truclipa tho lliiln.
A nativo has laid iu a complaint

against a cortnin schoolmistress
of tho city who ho EayB, en
conrnges his child nnd others to
dnuco the hula nnd to sing Ha-
waiian airs fitted for tho same.
Ho further alleges thaMho school-
mistress takes losBoub in thu dance
from somo of tho pupils. An in-

vestigation will undoubtedly take
pi ne'e.

Hinrk ICiclHiiiut..
' Oahu stock wns offorod at S1C0

this morning in'chnugo with a bid
of iloo "Wniauno offorod nt S210.
ilon.nnu Sufjnr S1G0. Thero woro
no hides and uono reported from
thu t trout.

BAILEY'SJIKE BITS,

rn:.MS ok inti:ki:st to niCYcr.i:
mi)i:it.s.

Kubber It very scarce anJ iteilrty aJvitnclne In
price. Illcclellrnanj tubes, alto Carriage tires
am likely to aJvance In price, 50 cent a PAIN

alrcaJy on sumo tires. NO ADVANCl.
win I US.

Tlie jo Inch wheel will not tako the pi lie of the j8
aiaJsertlseJ by some manufacturer in uo. canvass
of various makers has resultvj in an istlmatclot
from t tn inn.rr.nl "Tt.u frla Aon ..i. 1.

a passing faj. like lha lo Inch front !icl of ,l t
ear ago, anJ the very low heaj of this eir Pro-

portionate strength has to be followeJ outnThtsure
reliability uhlch gains ani keeps the popular favor

nicycles will be docorateJ, anJ appearance tn w
stuicJ even by those makers who have he 4 back
from using transfers striping, etc., the JcioanJ Is
for decoration anJ Hikes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the purchasers ,

IIAILEYS HONOLULU CVCLLRV. .'iMniF

street has good second hand
.

wheels afiij with
. .

new
tliu C ...f.- - ' urup in. .1 i...nii.wiuipjj ii ,y uiicie ,o V7inujti I UK
Ki liable htormer Wheels v8 modtl at $40 guarantied
1 year, M and W tires

Kepairsot all kinds
$1 per month kieps jour Hike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 King Street.

lis Cnrses W, 0. Smith and Threatens

to Assanlt Him.

The Board of Health Takes Positive Actio- n-

Military District of Hawaii In

Innocuous Desuetude.

At tho special vmeotiug ot tho
Board of Health yesterday nftor- -

noou, thore wns a full attendance
of members. President W. 0.
Smith submitted a writ ton report
of tho doings of tho Board, and
hinisolf personally, with regard to
tho condition of tho military
camps. It contained minuto de-

tails of interviews with Colonol
Bnrbor, of which a general sketch
was given iu yesterday's Bulle-
tin,

Colonol Barbor is shown to have
actod in a violent mannor, swear-
ing at tho president and ovcu
threatening him with bodily vio-

lence. Theso demonstrations of
tho garrison commander woro
made, too, in faco of tho fact that
ho had writton to tho president
somo days pioviously, explaining
thnt lus ropulsing ot otlicors of
tho Board had boon due to a mis-

understanding.
All of the corroenoudenco wns

laid botoro tllG tnoCtlUg. Mr.Qmilh'B
report was accepted and tho follow
ing resolutions woro ndoptod.a copy
of thorn beiug sent to Colonel
Barbor by n polico officor.

"Whereas, in tho opinion of the
Board of Health, based on tho re
port of lirigadior Surgeon fllorris
and iuvostigntiona made, typhoid
fever is epidemic iu Camps Otis
and McKinloy nnd thoy nro there- -

foro infected localities.
"Theroforo, bo it resolved, thnt

tho commanding officer of the
rbovo camp bo notified to forth-
with destroy nnd remove all sorts
of filth and causo of sickness in
said camps.

"Aud bo it further resolved.
that a copy of this resolution be
forwarded to the commanding off-

icer of Camps Otis and Molvinlpy
as an oflicinl notification from the
Board of Health.

"Dated, Honolulu, October 27,
1898."

Beforo tho meeting was called
to order tho Brigadier Surgoon,
Major Morris, outercd nnd noti-
fied Mr. Smith that an official
order from Washington had been
rucoived which abolished the Dis-
trict of Hawaii and consequently
noithor General King nor himself
had anything further to do with
military affairs here.

SIR ROBERT HERRON DEAD

Sir Itobort Ilorron died nt 1:15
p. m. today, after nn illness of two
weoke. The cnuso of death wnu

malaria. As tho tad event oc-

curred just boforo goiug to press,
uo arrangements ns to burial had
yet beou mado, nor could many
facts regarding Sir ltobort'a lifo
be learned.

Sir llobert florron, agod 61,
was a Scotchman, having boon
in Tuutermalaine, Scotland, iu
1837. He enmo to this country in
1893.

Deconsed wns associated in
business with E. A. Mott-Smit-

'as manager of tho Matt Smith
estate. Ho leaves a wifo, two sous
aud two daughters to mourn his
loss.

Nusva of tlits Trnusiiorla.
Tho Vnlenoia will be roady to

continuo hor trip to Manila Mon-

day nftornoon. The Sonntor will
wait for her and tho two trans-
ports will travel along together.
Lieut. Col Fjfo has chatg.i t.f tho
forces ou both the transports.

GOLD by ADVER- - W
sJKm

TISING in Honolulu's LIVE 1

Paper The Bulletin. jM

jlj
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THE COURT WASN'T IN IT

Not Only Misleading but Entirely Wrong

Statement Published.

Suggestion That Hawaiian Courts Make Com-

promise and Fear Rev Ifw Disclaimer

from Attorney for City of Columbia.

Mr. Henderson, managing editor
of the Tncoma Ledgnr, makes tho
following BtKteiucnl in a letter
from Honolulu regarding tho
lonmor City of Columbia litiga-

tion:
"Tho only evidonco thero is

that tho court realizes tho dnog-erou- B

ground it ii trending npon
is disclosed by the fact that an
offer of compromise was recoived
whereby tho shipowners woro to

bo nllowed 'o put up a bond for
S'G.OOO provided thev would con-
sent to allow tho decision of tho
Hawaiian courts to bo final nnd
would not appeal t the supreme
court of tho United States "

From and including the words
"au offer" to tho nnd of tho sen-
tence is oraphaizod wih henvy
typo. Tho whole pisago would
indicate thnt ouo of tho Hawniian
courts was iu league with the pur-
suers of tho steamQr aud afraid
that its proceedings might bo re-
ceived by tho Fodend courts" Both
tho Circuit nnd Supreme courts.
took jurisdiction of tho City of
Columbia enspa without evincing
any trepidation .s Id anything.
thiit might bo douo with their

tlforoof. This is sim-
ple fact

CaptHiu Milnor wnafhowutho
statement nnd mid (hat thero was
a compromise of thu kind offorod
but ho did not known thnt the
court had anything to do with it.

Mr. Ilntoli, leading cousul for
tho OJty of Columbia, ou reading
tho passnge in question said:

"Thero is nothing iu thnt oxcept
Mr. Kiunoy'B ofiVr that hu would
loleaso the vessel on tho'-- torms."

Mr. Kiunoy is not the court.
Hawaiian courts do nut mnke com-
promises bttv.en litigants, no
more than do those ot Wnshinc- -
tou State. They (JomttimeH ratify
compromises amicably arranged
betweon pnrtios which conform to

rlnw.

tlty "f Oiliiinlilii,

The City of Columbia, after n

trying detention nt this for a
long time, will hail for Seattle,
Wash., nt 5 p. m. today. Sho goes
iu ballast.

Whou the Columbia first got
hero, thero woro none of tho off-
icers vory keen about reiuiuiiglicre
but soverul of these hnvo IihiI timo
to make friends andjuo uow vary
lonth to go. Amoug these is tho
first officer.

A etvjpiiper 3lmi.

In ono of the companies iu the
Wusltingtou do ipa is a fecond
Liouteuaut by tho iimuoof Thomaa
Hart. Ho hails from Walla
Walla. It was nt that plaue that
be and Jumps T. Stueker, alitor
of the Haw nil Herald, were asso-
ciated on the samo paper.'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnh

Gold Mcdnl, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pure 0rare Cream of Tartar Powder.
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